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TUESDAY MOBKDtg, MARCH' 29, 1838.
Tmßoagjo Pirai’s P*ae—TepThmutwia

Dm.—ThSfc Joeepi papers inform ns that
• therush WTiktfa Peak by the Hannibal np3 Si.

Joseph RaTlroail, Ibrongh that cily. Ccoimuea lo

incrSse daily. On Friday last 300 pssaengeni,
all for the gold region, arrived thero on o singlo

;■ train, anion the day following iOO oihcre nr-

' ri
TOon we consider lhat rnahhaa only eom-

meneed, and will not reach ila height 1.11 about
the middle of April, we mayform some approxi-
mate estimate of the huge population
surgidg Westward to spread itself over the bo-
somof the nascent Stale of Colonna. The llan-
nibal and Su Joseph Bond is only one of the
channels through which the living stream rushes.
More than a thousand persons pass through this
city, by tho Missouri river steamers and the
Pacifio Railroad; numbers of others cross the
Mississippi at various ferries, in wagons, and,
avoidingthe cities, steer by the most direct roads
for the Western border of the Btate; while
nearly, all who start from the Southern Slates
goop the Arkansas river through Ft. Smith. It
Is fair to estimate ibe number of Pike’s Peakers
going westward, through several avenues of
travel, at 2,000 per diem. They come from
every State in the Union, but chiefly from the
West—from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan,
Wisconsin, lowa and Kentucky, nearly every
county, town and kamleL in some of whioh States
sends outa companyof ten, twenty or thirty.—
Sixmonthsfrom this day the unorganised re-
gion of Colonna (the name proposed for the
new Territory,) will contain a population or
80,000souls. It will probably come into the
Union osa Slateattho next Congress.—St. Louis
Intelligencer. _

Illinois Ruffians —The Vigilance Committee
recently formed in Pike bounty, Illinois, for the

> -suppression of gangsjof lufliaus who madefree
with other people’s' properly, seems to have
mode some ituponantdisooveries. A correspon-
dent of The Chicago Prea and Tribune s*ys :

•*The amount of iniquity at once developed
r was astounding: One person was shot in the
* not of stealing a horse, and a large quantity of

counterfeitmoney found onhis person. Another
was caught on a stolen horse, and refusing to
testify as desired—his mother urginghim to re-
Teal nothing,and saying they would not hang
him till hell froze over—was found dead. Per-
sons whose property counts by scores of thou-
sands, acquired with great rapidity, and many
who were not suspected are found to belong to-
the gang, Some SO or 40 horses have been
-found and restored to their owners, and an
amount of villainy traced to Us authors suffi-
cient to fIU a prison. 0

'Deathfrom Boauo ran Ears.—About a week
ago a domestio, named Eden Vaughn, employed
atthc/Uoion House, in this city, hod her ears
performed for the purpose of wearing ear-rings.
The operation was performed in’the usual man-
ner, oud with the. usual results at the time. On
the second day after the piercing, her ears com-
menced swelling, and she supposing nothing Ee-

rious* left employment and went home. The
third day the swelling mid inflamationincreased
rapidly, whenshe became deaf, blind and speech-
less; erysipelas set in, and for three days the
unfortunate tmiiercd terribly, when death re-
leased her. We have never heard of a death by
this operation, but we are told by those who
have had their ears pierced, that it is extremely
hazardous, an'd is often attended with great
pain.—Troy Budget. .

Ktgulat Steam,ts.
Only SI3Q (Board Included) From Fitts*

ttnrgti tothe Gold mines—Special
Mottos to Gold Beeken—

A Rare Clieaee.
j&'OXLY 250 MILES LAUD OJMRIAGE.

CAPT. BEASLEY, of St. Louis, | JE2i*S
ta nowOnishlnga very lightdraughthost £SomS

CALLED THE GUS. LINN,
bnUt crpratl? for Kansas Elver, haring government con-
tracts, ebo will ran regularly between Leavenworth City
and ft! Riley, end wIU make connectionsone hundred kiZcj
abort FLJiilty, wJthßnaadl, Major AOo.’s Stage Coaches,
running direct to Denver CUy and Pike's Peak. CspLß. la
prepared toreceipt throughto the mines (Denver City) vis
giver and Stage, asshore, at $lBO for each cabin passenger
(board included)and 100 pounds of baggage. Will leave on

the 30th Instant. Apply to ™

. . FLACK, BARNES A CO,
'Or to tho Pennsylvania Insurance Company, No. 63 fourth

• street. _ mrl6;4awT

MISSOURI RIVER.
Notice to ClUsoarl River Snippers and

i Passengers,
\\T E have made an arrangement iJESI*&j \y withthe Missouri Elver Packet Cota-ASaiLLMM

-- - : pauy by whichwe can give throughratafrom Pittsburgh
for passengers and freight ta all points ud the Missouri Bit
er. Purfarther particulars, apply to Fuel, Bimj A
Co, Steam Boat Agents, corner Water and Market streets,
who are authorised to contract lor us.

McBRIDK A CO-, (lato of Pittsburgh,)
mrltdlutfT N0.40 Commercial a.t, ELLouis, Mo.

Moaongabela River U. B. Mall Packets
ETBAUER TELEGRAPH, : STZAJIZB JEVFERSOH.

jJgba I . jM&
CiTT. j. a Woodward. ! Carr. Gsoro* Cu*R-

• STEAMER LBZERSB, Cap*. B. Bunt***.

The above new steamers are
now mailing regularly. Morning Boats lew Pitts-

bnrgh st 8 o'clock A. SL, and Evening Boots at «

o'clock P. M. Tor iPKecsport, Eliaabothfowo, Monongs-
hclsCUy.Cookstown, MilUborougb, Rice * tending.

borongb sod Genera, connectingat BrowwmUe with Hacks
for Cnioatowin and Payette Springs; connects at Bice a
Uodlnc with hack., for Jefferson. Canwchaeltown and
Wayn*«burg»aodatGre«Dsboronghfor Morgantown, »a.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Colon-
- townfor £2. meals aadstato-rooms on boats included.

“

G. W. SWINDLES, Aonrr.
an&—Brownsvijln Wharf-boat,at foot of Grantet.

REGULAS TUESDAY PACK- ijJSLA
ET yOH ZAXESVILLIL—The fine newJggSSfik,

steamer F-MMA OTUHAU, Caff.UoaMTATtt*LwllUej»je
for the above and lntccnwll;ite porta EYEEY TUESDAY,
ill o'clock r. K. For fm^hl. or P“»8« *PW •»

booed. ocl» FLACK, EAltNlia A CO,AfU.

FOKrDAVENPOBT, DUBUQUE, iJEKLft
St.PAUL, SHAKEPESand St.prTfrqjfiSnir^'^ SSm

Tfio boanttfol passenger steamerDENSIAUK, Uept. Uniy,
will leave for the ebov© and all intermediate ports on THIA
DAY. 29tb Inst-at 4 P. if. Tor freight or passage apply
on board or to (ar!7) FLACK, PAJINKB i CO- Agta.

T?OB St. LOUIS &■ KEOKUK. |JE3m»Jl —-The fine Dow .iwo.ee JAMES WOOD,drPl.l£>bt. Hcrdmwn. Will Icwvo lot lb. .bov.KaHliEoiXlTport. od TUIS DAT. 59th 10.1, .1 * t- »• tor
(rcisbl or A CO.. Apoolw

OK ST. LOUlS—Thefino steam- (JggLa
cr HASTIHIiS, C.pL 11. IL Porter, will rffitiifSWgt

learo for the above and all Intermediate ports on riiuDAY

2Sti last. 1 Pdr freight orpasugo *PPjJ-Oftioardorto
jnr!B »v • FLACS, BAKSEB A OQ^Agte.

EOB ST. PAUL-The fino Pff-1 JSm»
aenserpactet J. n.CONK,Capi.Wood.jHSfiBHI

_ born, aiu leavefor theabovo and «njot»rmcdM» porajm
HUS DAY, 29th lost, at 4 o clock, P. »L Pot freight

■tpwgS’H’P'T °° BAmnS A CO, A«cn»- '

EOB ST. PAUL, DIKECT, VIA iJE&Jf
gt, Lonia,Kaobok, Burlington, Unia-

tuw, Dock Island, DevenportjOaleca, Dobnqu#,Prairie i>a
Chlin, Wenoan,LaCrcw^andSt floopaseenger

•steamerfiT. LOUIS, OspCXme Dc*n, wUI leaw for the
above and all intermediate porta on THIS DAY,the29tb
instant,-at 4 o'cio:k, P. M.;' For freight or passage apply on
b°^lt Tt 0 •; FLACK, BARNES k CO-A gents.

For Missouri bivbr
The splendid steamer lOWA,

Moore, will leave for the above and all intermediate
port* on .TIUSiDAY, 29tb lost. For freight or paas*6*
apply on board. ttb2a_

ibiUt, Sic.

F'■OK N A s'ifTrLITE. iJJgLjf
The fioe stoamer UARMO-£g££S£jn

NIA. Captain H. K. llazlett, will le*T» for the abora
anti all-intermediate pifU,oo BATORDAY, 2d proin at 4
o’clock 9 ».* - For freight or paanga apply on board or to

mh22 FLACK, DARNfcd A CO„ AgLa. •

,-ffot tflt Bta jaornea K-iher.
iSESMOINESKIVEUPACKKI' i JCfofrIJ THROUGH TO DBBSIOIMES CITT, <S3&O»
C*Dt A. Hino, will leavetor tb*above »11 lotermedUtb
port*; on Tins DAY. 29th Initial 4 o'clock, T- U. Tor
frfllnt ofMvago apply oqboud, or toTo? 14 TLACS. BABHEg * CO-, A grot*.

ileto OtUaitg, tec. .

TT'Oli JSl£!*rpSl§ i'NEW OH-i.tCT;.*
r LEAKS.—Th® Ipleadid lle*mit AE-AggajJL
nvr.B Cantata JSbbsrt* will l*»ro for

Si® iibora aod nil IntarmodiM® porta on THIS DAT
2Stb tast, at 5 o'clock, P.w. 'F«f freljht or passage apply
O°JSm2l°C “

FLACK. BABXBS 4r OO^Accnu.

EOU MEMPHIS—The splendid iJESLa
arm POTOUAO, Copuln JT. C-igPBSfiH

HunviriS'lemfor th.shore Intermediate port.

onTD£aDAV. 6th pro*. nt 1.l «■ for height or pu-

■“SS*r "* “’"‘“iuk.jiRWZi *00- Agente.
—"

& H. .Manufacturers ol
-BubuDoor#, 6boUir^Tr*me», > BncktU uIIMM’

tapotaraydSSptioa, bitingall the 1‘*“s
.nrored voo&wbrkiDg m*cblD«7 eTe, J *s*}?

, lawloff tfres>»tly dona. All order* from U» emmrry vjEocLKoflltod atthelo«wt tote#._Cajl m 4 «• *»«*•

ponli»dagtJ«*iber*. i ««?*»■ Central PUnlajf MJlla, Wetwftrcct,
mrSO v*d*nl and Bow tti,AlWhear

_

sacks Corn: -
>.: ■• lift do Wheat; .

4 Pry Hide*,
To aitiTo oarteimcr flarmoaU Sot nla by <

tor 9 r - ■: • . ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

JUST RECEIVED DIRECT from the-man-.
o&etarers,39 piece# W Oiled Boise*. of BncUobnuk#,

la tmltatloa.of Ook,Bo»wroad« Maple, W»lflat|Mabos*fiy,
Marblca(gcocb aad A<w for »!• by

nrl* ■■'■, J.AH.PHimPg.

QPBING GOODS,—
' JAfthtA 8080, Si Slixketjtrcet,

-flu Jort rewired hisNew Spring Stock of
_

_

'
_ BOOTS ANDBDOB3,

Which hb Bill ull ebeip fcr euh.
Mmn ,r.ma

• . 7 LAOIBa* UIOll HEELEDOAIXEBfI

Shoos, Gaiter*,4o- of ererr description
•X TOylow prices. Callrod exaralnfl his ■*«*£g

P.B.—Boots, Sho«,'*c, of ctery fle*crtp«“»
specUlorder. - , : t B***

T,‘URPJENTXNE—2Sbbls. for sale by
i. J: • B. t. MHHJ3TOCK *00,
mrlß ’-l • • comer Woodapflfongth itr»eU.

/10SHJSN BUTTER.—I 4 firkins -prims
VJI Batfarjpit received. • R. PAtZILL s CO.

j^TINE—Igross “CorV'euperjorGel
»,palnp for UmUj mo. - ''

for tal*by • IUSTOIE& A ANDiIBfION;
I • Ita.S3 Wood »t, Cbtrleti H6tol«

HOMS-AU aizesnn store and
.MUty. '• 30NE8*C00LgT.l<rWftt^«t.

IS—IX bblß Wbito Beans in store and
** ss :

yISITXNO CARDS—White,Amber, Ivory
and Enameled Surface in storeand for sale at the.

Buuonery Store of W. 8. HAVEN,
mr22 . No* 81, BJ, and 86 Market rt. .

BALSAM COPAIVA—2SO lba. for sale by
B.A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,

Brjy Cornorof Wood sad First stteet*. %

ENN. CORNAND WHEAT—3IB sacks!
tn..«uato3Md«oom «•*““*

....for ttlahT . nitOt UAXAU MPQCV «00.

|QQ BBLSrPLANTATION MOLASSES;

.- rorlO OAtinaQABBIKER. *

T)OTATOES—I car load Lako Shore,
I ltk K»tonoota, fwial»
t>» mtu hippie, wnxasoo-;
TVVANILLA ROPE—<ISO coils cas’d; sizes
IVIjUMII. Hop. .0 htaS ini for "

■mi ■ SOOTS * COOLEY. Ko. 111 W»terrtreoh •

BULL ASSORTMENT, OP SRRINt
GOODS Now opening. • 0.HANSON IX>VE,^

mrg • - . . 74 Market street.

TENN. WHEAT—2QI ska mixed Ted; -

662 do prime whlt* ;
Now landing from stoamsr Minerva for hJm by. _ - -

iai23 ISAIAH PICKET A 00. ~

H/TINERAL PAINT—IO caska different
lv| ahadesfor aale by W. MLACKEOWN, s
Wll . , IS? Liberty afreet -

TORE SHADES of all beautiful
stylosohhandand leteredtocrd6rby

jnrli
..

, J.iH.PgnCPS. ■
MACKKRAL—10bbls Mackcraifilratote,

-i’M'for.uale'bF;^';.

T7ISH—SO bbls. Mackereland Herring how
JJ*landingtttfitfttj : : BOMSBTPKSII*

Sprtttibj

QA BBLS. TANNER'S OIL, in fltoro and
OU for sal*

3 bbls Thick Oil, ml tablofor greasing ptrrpoaa* for sale
low by doia WM. WILKINSON, 2XI liberty fit
T)UROHASERS OF DRY GOODS of every
■

"

vxrizty will find it greatly to thafradvantaget»call
and Examineour stock befoirv purchasingalaewhere.

felg a HANSON LOVE, I* Market BU

©RLED PEACHES—7S boah. Tennessee
halve*In store andfor sale by

fazB J. fi.LIGGETT ACO.
TVARSNIPS, TORNIPS, ONIONS.—For

Wr sal# by the bushel RIDDLE, WIRTS k COw
- •' 186Libertyitrect

F ARDROBES.—Beth single And doable,
YV InWilnnt, Mahogany Aft,finlanedand Instore.jrfQ T. B. YOPNO A CO.

(NLOVER SEED—IQ bbls. prime Clover

iEANS—2SO bus. Small White Beans for
I Ml. by RIDDLE. WIRT3 S CO. 15t Liberty .t-

HAIR BROSHES—a largo supply of
French. Englishand American Bafr Brashes J art ny

mired by ■ JalB JC3. FLEMING.
T> OLL BUTTER—I bbL fresh roll Butter
XV ne’e usfor io.t>r irmutE aahjxb,

TENN. CORN—IO72 aka on steamer Dace-
tah toarrive end for sale by

_ ■ ■■fall IBAIAHDICKEY*OO.
T)AP£BWEIGHTS, Bill Files and Check
A Files for sale by W. A HAVSN,

corner Market and Second at*.
T FL BBLS. WINTER BLEAO’D WHALE
A OolLJuinc'disd torulsb,
hit W. mOKEOWir, 1«H Übwtr »trwt

ROLL BUTTER—IO bbls prime roU Butte
justreceived and for sale by

jalfi LITTLE k TRIM BIX.
\ llegheny cxti warrants.
f\. tSSXO AlleghenyCity WiraoUfocula by -
. j ,s. • . JA&ISS MißjiHALt^

falfcitd* Bamd liberty itnipu

tSDGAB—IOO hhds. primo N.O; Sugar,fl* v MbbUteßMdWWt. & J
Kotoby MS B.HOBISOH* <jo.
•m /gr bl9.prim6NO Molaifees:‘iV| V

100 'do flilt.iiidN .yBTrbii;. .
1 " ?&bftbUUolMMi«ftdBjnp,.

• ftl& : U SOMaOEA Oft.
tvt o MOLASSES—4OObbla. Plantation

LtS£-2
kathrrhf.LTlNQ Of tfao baitmannas-
ItOTtsUUlintnfcatj . J.tB.SHBUW.

ELOOR OIL CLOTHS of new and elegant
designs Just rac'd end for sole by

mrll W. MrCLINTOCK. 112Market «>.

Three to Ova bottlee are warranted torare tbs worst esse
of erysipelas.

One to taro bottlee an ararraotedto con all hnmon of the
n*- • ,

Twobottlesanwairanted to cure runningof the nnui
blotches among thohalt.

four to six botilea arewarranted to cur* corrupt and ran-
»hi| niesn.

Ono bottle willcura scaly eruption of theskin.
Two to three bottlce an warranted to care tho most deep*

rate eases of rheumatism.
Two tothree bottlesare warranted to core theworst cam

of ringworm. _ .
Three to fcmr bottlesare warrantedtocare salt rheum,
fir# to sight bottles will eureths worst com of scrohla.
A benefit is alwayaexperisoesd (Tom the Hist bottla, and

a perfectcor* U warranted alien theabora quantity u taj
ken.

Nothin*looks so Improbable to thorn who hare la Vain
ried all the wonderfulmedldnes of the day, se thata com-
mon waodgrowing to the pestuma,and along oldstone walls
should sore every humor la the system; yet Illsnowafixed
fact. If youhare a bnmor It baatostart. There are do Ifi
nor ends. humsor ha's about the suiting someessesand not
yours. 1peddled overathousandbottles of It ip the Tidnl-
ypf Boston. 1know Itseffects In every case. It has a

rtwdydoaesomeof the greatest cures ever done lnMaasa-
oh SeeUs, Igive it to children overa year old: to old poop!*
of sixty. Ihave seenpoor, puny, wormy looking children
whose flesh was soft and flabby, reetored to a perfect sUte
of health by onebottle.

Tothose whoaresubject toa rick headache, one bottle wID
always cure |L Itgive* great relief tocatarrh and dkrf-
ness, Borne who have boracostive tor years, have taken and
bo<nregulated by <L Where the body Is sound it wotki
quits easy, but where tbara is any derangement of theftme-
uoztsof nature, It will canesvery sin rulerfeelings, but you
must not be alarmed—they always disappear in from tour
dapto a week. There is never abed resultfrotalL On tbs
Oontrary, whenthatfeeling la over yonwill lael yourself like
snewperaou. Iheard somaof the most extravagant eneo-
uhtms of It that man ever listened to. No changaof diet is
aver necessary; set the best you can get. 1have likewise
an herb,which, when simmered In tweetoQ, dissolves scrof-
ulous swelling of tho neck and under the ears. Prise 60
cants. Prteo of the Medical Discoveryftl per bottle.

PIBEOnONB FOB U&B.
Adult,one tablo spoonful per day. Children over eight

yean, dessert rpooaral; chlldreo from five to sight years, tea
spdoafhl. As no direction can be mads applicable toall

take enough to operate on the bowels twice s

&r. UHIfBDY gives personal sttoDdancaln.bad esses of
scroftila.

gold Wholesaleand retail at DB. KEYSK&’B, 140 Weed
■bfeet, corner of Virgin Alley, and J. P. FLEMING. All*
ghtoy. solo mhgdydiwF

milE PITTSBURGH, FT.
Jt WAYNE * CHICAGO RATT,

ROAD, completed from Pittsburgh tc Chicago.
WOODRUFFS BLEEPING CABS attached

train*. Through witboot change of cart.
On and after MONDAY, DECEMBER 16th,

win leave theBtntion, corner Libert; aad GiPltUbnrgb, aa follow*:
Pittabnrgh. 1 CreatUae. ft. Wajn*

D. ;8. Mall «.« A. H. 1 185 1.u. 9.00 r. *.Emigrant. 12.20 p. *. 1
txpnu,- 2:lft t.M. ftlcSO p. ■. 6.40 A. ■.

Arriveat Chicago—Mall,6 30 A, IJO a. k.
RETURNING.

io all night

, 1863, Trains
rant streets,

Anita at Pittsburgh—Express, L25 A. Passenger, 0.00
A.W.;MaU t 4i&r.iß

Accommodation Trains, from federal street, Allegheny,
for Hew Brighton,9 30a. U-, and 4.40r. H.Prom “ ** 6.36 “ M 1110 “

Through Train* connects!follow*—
At Alliance, with trains on the Cleveland Pittsburgh Balt

Boad. j.

AtOmrilU,Ohio, to and from UOlenDurg, Akron, Cuyboga
Falla, etc.

AtUaosfleld, Ohio, for Ml. Vernon, Shelby, Sandusky, To-
ledo, Detroit, etc.

AtCrectiine fur Delaware, Bprtngfie!d, Columbus, Cincinna-
ti, Xenia*p*ytoD, Indianapolis, fit. Louis, Louirrtlle, otc.

AC Forest for Hpringflold, Sandusky, Dayton, Cincinnati,
•tn, etc.

At Lima for Findley, Dayton, Cincinnati, etc, etc.
At Ft. Wayne for Peru, Lafayette, JudL 8t Lout*, and Inter-

mediate portaIn Central Indiana and Illinois.
At Plymouthfor Lsparte.
At Wsnafah far all points on the Now Albanyand fialem

Ballroad.
And at Chicago, withtrain*forell points InBlind*, lowaWisconsinand Minnesota. ( ’
For further Informationand throughTickets apply to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
Pa manger ELagoa, Pittsburgh.

E. C. BTEVENBQN, Ticket Agent,
_ , Passenger Station, AUegbedy.Through Tickets for sale atall the Ticket Office* of theCompany on the line of tb« road, to all parts of the United

Btjfoe. J. J. HOUSTON, Sen. ParfrAgt, Pitta.

Railroad Stocks.

THE SUBSCRIBERS wJI exchange $5OOO
»fR.B. STOCKS for WESTERN LANDS. Those on

the Missouririver preforred.
mriaitf JOSEPH8. LEECH A 00.,

iicse»n St* p** Oeat Loanfor tiie
Benefit of the Ship Canal Axound the
Falla of fit. Mary.

IN pursuance of an act of the State -of
Mtenlgan, entitled “an set toprovide tor therepairing,

bitsarration and operating of tho Ship Canal, around the
Falb oT fit. Mary,and to perform the trust respecting the
aame” approved February Hth, IBM, the undersigned
Governor and Bteto.Treasurer of said State, hereby gre»
notice that on MONDAY, the 25th day of April next, they
willoffer tor ridetothb highest Udder, bonds of- tha Btttsof
Mtohtjcanot not!** than one thonaand dollars «*cb, to *»•

amouatof onehundred thousand doUarm, tor the Purpose
mentioned tosaid set. duly executed accordingto Uie rp-
qulmneDte thereof, iheprincipal redeemable Inthecity or
StuwYork, at thep\ra«ui®of tbeState, twenty yean from

yearly atsix per cent perannum In srid
Jndincome of said Canal, after payog u!d

msmmm
Wt^'nrttADTOTide tor,tbs repairing. preservation sad
OTfrtUagor SoShip Canal around the FaUlof Bt.Mary,
SdtoptfformthstwitrapccUngthe^.

Wezsxis, By onart of Congress approved August 26th,
min thsConirreas ©1 theTJnitart States granted tothe State
ih«*riaht to locate aSlip Canalarsuud the FalbofflLMory,

and also MTen hundred and fifty thousand acres of the
nubilelands toaid In tbe construction of said canal, and,
*

Wsxxsu, The said act wu accepted by, and tho condi-
tions thereof made obligatory upen this Bteto by an act ap-
proved February6, 1853,and,

Wnztxis, Buch having beenbuilt and accepted by
tbeauthorities of this State, tafonndtoneed repairs in order
to Its preservation and usefulness and tbe doe performance
of the trust created by said act of Congress,aod tbe assent
of this State thereto, therefore. , ,

Sncnoa 1. Thr.people of theState of Michiganenact, That
thoGovcrnor and State Treasurer, are horeby authorized
and directed in the name and behalf of the people of this•
State to negotiate and contractfor a loan or loaas not ex-
ceeding Inall one huodred thousand dollars, redeemable at
tbo pleasurecMh* State, atany fime after tbe expiration
of twenty yean, first day of July In the year ona
thousand eight hundredand fifty-nine, on(be beetand moat
favorable terms and oondli ions that in theirJudgment can
bo obtained, at on Interestnotexceeding sixjxr cerium per
annum, payable half yearly, to be .expended and applied
solely Inmaking from timeto tim&jsuch repairs upon tho
locks, gates, and walls thereof, aa'tho Board of Control
created by theact entitled“an act to proTiiefor the cnlloo-
tlonof tolls andfor thecare, charge and operating of the
Bt. iiary’sFalls Ship Canal,'* approved February Ul, 1556,
may deem necesary tor the preaemtknand effldeot oper>
attouof arid canal, and tho full performance of the trust
above redtod.

Srctunr2. For the purpose of.effecting the loan or loans
afonwald, theGorernorand State Treasurer are hereby em-
powered and directed, after having firstadvertisedtor such
loon Inone of thedaily papers In(be title* ofDetroit, Bos-
ton, New Totk and Pittsburgh, for at least thirty days prior
to negotiating said loan, to cause to he made and Issued,
bond* in sums not less thanona thousand dollars each, to be
signed by the Governorand countersigned by theSecretary
ot State and State Treasurer,withthe greatsemi of tbe State

t thereto; which said bonds shall bedrawn in favor of
theAuditor General andbringendorsed by him shall become
transferable and be delivered to tbe Governor and Bteto
Treasurer,and be transferable by them lo such form as they
may decide, to be redeemableaaaforesridond to bear interest
as aforesaid payable on thefirrtdays of Julyand January, in
each year. In thedtyofNew York or elaewhereintbe United
States, should the Governorand State Treasurerfind it con-
venientand advantageous so to contract; and it is hereby
further declaredthatit shell bedeemed a sufficientexecution
of said power to borrow, that tbe Governor and Star •
Treasurer have cauaod sold bonds to be execute I and sold;
provided thataridbonds shall beaold to tbehighest bidder,
but shall notbe sola at less than par; and thomousy obtain-
ed from said loanor loans shall be paid over to the Bteto
Treasurer, and shall constituteapsrtof theSt, Mary’s Ship
Cni)»t fund, to be applied and used for the above named
putpoeeeand for no other purposes whatever; for which ap-
plicationof such moneys the frith of tho Stato is hereby
pledged.

Stcnoit 3. All thotolls andother incomefrom tbe St. Mary’s
Falls Ship Canid,after paying theactual and necessary ex-
pense* for tbe care and operatiug.of tbesame, are hereby
pledged and derated Co tbepaymentof sold bonds, principal
and Interest as thesame shall full due, and tbeState hereby
guarantees thepayment of the principaland Interestof such
bonds and each and every of them out of such tolls and
Income, and pledges its frith that indefault of such pay-
ment it will unconditionally pay the same withoutdelay.

BecTlox 4. Allnecessary contingentexpensee incurred by
the Governor and State Treasurer. In carrying out the
provisionsof this act shallbe audited by the Board ot State
Auditor* and paidbutof any moneys in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, and be charged against arid canal
fond,prorfSaf hocercr, that the BteteTreosurer shall notat
a member of arid board vote inauditing any claim under
this section.

Srcrjccr 5. Tbe bonds, tbe lane of which Is authorized by
this act shall be numbered aad registered in a book' to be
prepared for that purposeby the Auditor General in his of-
fice, whicb registerihall contain tbe number, amount arid
wbtn bond becomes due, tbe rate of Interest, and when
and where the interest is payable, and each bond shall con-
tain a copy of thethirdsection of thisact.

Fccnos 0. This act shall taka effect immediately.
EDM. B.FAIRFIELD,

President of tho Sonata.
HENRY A. SHAW,

Speaker of tho House of Representatives.
Approved February 14th,1559
Lansing, March 3d, 1859.

1LWISNER, Governor of Michigan.
mrl6.dte2s] JOHN M’KINNEY, Btele Treasurer.

QAS FROM ROSIN OH*
OXOTHXX

FATTY FLUID MATERI

The high illuminating proper-
Ttßaor Gas from Rcala and oleaginous substances

have always mode thema favorite material for the maun
foetareof Illuminating Gat. ManjGasCompaalesuseßoe-
in withcoal,ln order tosupply theircustomer* with a So*
porter Quality ofGas.

ROSIN OIL isentirelyfree fromall dross andrefuse sub-
stances, and yieldsatonce. ItsBrilliant IlluminatingGas.

The greater original costof the apparatusfor the manu-
facture ofcoal gas together with the attentionand expense
constantly required,andthe difficulty,U not iuipoeribility.
of entirely separating tbe unwholesome, deleterious ana
offensive gase-m, generated in coal, render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaperanil more desirable Inevery way.

E OOAIKS, of3, fl Broadway, New York, bos devoted his
entirealtenUou to themanufactureand saleof Portable Gas
Apparatus,and ha p—<folly oaU* ifa* ■esanttooof tin
public to his present complete and efficient machine.

Perfect satisfaction to tnepurchasor guaranteed in overy
case. For fartherinformationaddress

B. OOATEfI, 370 Crotutaty, New York;
Jf2fc2»wdlj or DAVID 11. WILLIAMS. Vittrimrgh, P»-

NEW CARPETS!!
McCLINTOCK’S CAUPET WAREHOUSE.

Wo havojnal received oar supply of Spring Carpels and
'OU Cloth*. Oar stock U fall, aed complete, iompristng
Brussel* Tape*fry Brunei* ud VelvetCarpet* new dtr

signs; Soper Imperial and extra Three Plja,Superfine, Ta-
pestry Ingrrt«*U ,r*>lFiß#» Unianfiae (cotton chain and
woolfilling;)- Plainand Twilled VenetianCarpet*for at&ira
pad ball*altwool Scotch Carpet* Cotton Ingrain Oupeta.
'Betnpi'LittiAgaadllagCarpetstßng* Floordoth* Wool
and Linen, StairCrash; Wool, Linen and Oilcloth Table
and Piano Cover* Door Mata In every variety; ChinaAnd
Com*.Matting* Stair Bod* it; Window Shade*—HD,
Greco,TransparentOiland Gold Bordered, all wldtha and
Uogtha. Afro, our fineareortmantof Floor Oilcloth* new
pattern* from 2 to 24 foot wide,best eastern make*. *•

Theabove goodahave been aeirctod with great care, and
bought at the lowest esah nice. Wecan confidently Invito
oar turner caatatneraand the public with ’great pleasure
to oar eztanalve atock, which,for deaigoaof patterns and
brightness and cemetery of color* caunot be surpassed.—
Oar terms shall beaccommodating, and goods sold at east
era price*. W. McGLIMTOCK.

0-B;d4wP Mo. 112 Marketstreet

RECEIVED, this morning direot from the
manufacture* 60 of tbaeo excellent patent Carpet

Sweeper* ladies and booeokeepere areInvited to examine
tbeswtepsr. It* Dtilitri»undoubted. For sale at

fclhdawj, W.M’CLIMTOCK’fI, No. 112Market st

SB KR I C k'S PATENT CARPET
SWEEPS it—A crest Domestic Invention, and sir-

l.togive satisfaction. Just received at tho Carpet
Store of W. M’CLINTOCK, IX2 Market .treat,

JaSfcdAwT Only Agent for the Maanhcturcr.

NOTICE.—Having purchased the interest
of my partner, 1L McGeary, Esq., in the Franklin

Foundry, thebasin ess will In future be continued In my
own'name. The former costomereof the establishment sod
thepublic will find a supply ofall tbo various articles tnau-
nfactnredat such an estuhllshment, vhe Mill Oearioffand
Bolling Milt Castings of ovory description. Glass lioase
Castings, to wit: Millfar grinding sand, Tease Cake* Stop-

iier* Flattening Wheels, Ac. All the Castings necessary
orihe construction and repair of QaaWork* vix: Retorts,

Street Pip* Drip* Slop Cock* Bole* Ac. W»tCT Works
Gaitingvinewy variety, to wit* Stop Cock* Pipe#, Fire
Plug* Ac, together with a general supply of WarehoUM
Casting* such as Store* Crate* Hollow Ware, Ac

Foundry in the Fifth Werd. between Pinoand Locust
street! Warehouse, corner of Liberty and Wood streets.

jn3L-Sad JAMBS MARSHALL.

SUNDRIES—9 sacks Dried Apples;
2 do do Pooches;
2 do Feathers;
1 bbl. Lard, ,

To arrire per steamer LaCrosse for sale by
bu 22 ROBERT PICKET, 348 Liberty si.

BUTTER—6 bxs. Fresh Roll,
2 bbis. “ “

660 bus. NcabannocffiSrtatoeu received and
for sal# by tnrtl RIPPLE, WtßTfl A00.

WHITE GOODS, Jaconets, Naosooks,
French Cambric*,Mull* Stripes, Ac: Plain,Plaid,

Striped and Figured. Also, Needle Work, Dress Goods,
Showla and Domestics.

0.HANSON LOVE, 74Market at

ENVELOPES— White, Buff; Blue, Canary,
Enameled, Kmboswd and SilverBordered for sale by

W. StfIAVEN, Stationer,
mr22 Corner of Market and Second street*

BAKER'S NO. 1 CHOCOLATE,Brom» and
care prepared Cocoa, justreceived per railroad and

for sale by WM. BAG ALKY,
mrio , 18and 20 Woodatmt .

BACON—5000 lbs. Xeirn. Bacon Hamato
arritoper steamer la Crossefor sale by s

mrifl ROBERT DICKEY, 4*B liberty street.

STORAGE TO LET.—A good Loft, third
story. Apply to

m>lB ' HITOHOOOg, MoCBKEBY*OO.

BUTTER AND EGGS.—4 bbl Prime Roll,'
4 « Erg*

tnrlB RIPPLE, WIKTSACO-

SEALPAPERS of various colors and sizes
for sale by. W.S. HAVEN. Stationer,

mr!4 No* 31, 23 and 86 Markets* ;

FRUIT —M R. andXayer Raisins in whole:
and Lalfboxes; Currentsana Prane*uowarriving for-

arie by srS3. ROBERT PICKET, 048 Liberty st. -

£tto4?oifc attuttieramts.
1059. POPULAR TRAPS

RIBBONS AND HILHSERY GOODS.

RIBONSI RIB OSSH R1BOXS!!!

TO MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOB-,
BEKS. DEALERS IN &IBBONB, MILLINER?

GoODd AND OABU BUYERS inail sections of thecountry.
THE CASO RIBBON HOUSE,

110Chambers Street, New York. j
JOHN FARRELL.

ESTABLTBUED IMA
We Lave originatedanew principle—•* new era ta

Ribbon Trade, whereby wo make this businessflux, tsu
VLSand STiPLS *9THAT OP hoowx HHMTina. I

WE SELL F«K CAbU I WE BUY FOR CASH I j.
We are satisfied with 6nx osarvaom. Ask no Second

Price. Have all oar goods marked InPLAIN FIGURES, so
that man, woman,and child "toy alike,” andreceive tho
same Trine for tbelr money.

Oor priceafor beat TtffoUAlbboaa, ellcolon, ere
No. 1 12ct«.per piece. No. 4 35U ct*. per piece.

** •• - “

" »MU • “ .
“ *I2#IOTH « 1

No. 10 11.47 U per plac*.
W*off«r FANCY RIBBONS “ilf •tyf**,” “»I! color*,” “il

qulltiM,” at price* DmißflCOMPETITION,
ANDFOB OA£H ONLY.

Onr Establishment Is thtcentr* of attraction tor RIB-
BOR 8.

“Quick BaIM,C "Light Profits,” and “Good Valca," f<
(lath

BOUCHES ROUOHEBII
Nov Stylos and Paterns, ata caving of

80 PER CERT FROM CREDIT PRICES.
£xamln*oorwnples,and bo convinced.

BLOND LAOES, QUILTINGS, Ac, Ac.
Onr line of tbeae Good* always full. We Importand

•Job* them at once for 6 per coni advance. Harked prices
onall Goods “in Plain Figures.”
A SAVING OF 40 PERCENT OH THESE GOODS FROM

, CREDIT PRICES.
Onr intention ia to make the Ribbon Trade aa staple in

regard to priceas domestic good*. To do this, we moat s»U
ONE MILLION DOLLARS WORTH' OP GOODS PER
ANNUM.

Weare Union Hen. “No North," “No South.” Wa so-
licit tba patronage ol Merchant*! in every aectionofthe
United Stale*, and are the servanUof all whofavor os with
their trade and patronage. JNO. FABRRLL}

CASH RIBBON HOUSE,
116 Chambers Street, New York,

near the Hudson River Railroad Depot ja&4md

ToQtaleri la Artificial Flower*, Ostrich
Peatheri, Fatter Goods, 4m<

JOHN C. HENDERSON, SMYTH & CO.,
:hav» removed their Bales rocme to the lofts of 843

BROADWAY, and Sr* read; toexhibit their samples of
FRENCH FLOWERS, whichexceed In variety any Impor-
tations yet made, numbering Fifteen Hundred Styles; the
larger part made in onr factories in Peris, andpattemacon-
fined.

We have alsomsnnthetnred an extensive varietyof Aan-
rn* Flovixs, and in class we have every conceivable
gnality, style end pries of manufactured gtods, and the
materials for mvnlictnrer*.

Onr stock of Ostrich snd Marabout Imported Feathers U
large and varied in quality and style; and to meet the wants
ofthe Trade, wn have purchased and converted the entire
buildings, No76Bioadw«y and Greenwich streets, Into one
Factory andare prepared to produce

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
undet the management ofour Mr. R.Y.WKLOIL

FEATHERS
ider themanagement of R, BENE.

LACB, RUCHES, Ac.,
Under the managementof .EDWARD JAOKBON, of thi
lata firm of Jackson A March.

OurpUTposa being tha development of theabove branch-
es of Home Trade to to theirfullest extent, we hsv* im-
ported material and brought over French Artlita of Paris-
ian reputation witha staff of assistant* which, with the
weDknown efficiency of ths management, it a guarantee
that the products of onr Factory will surpass Inperfection
any goods heretofore mads In America.

Thetales department is confined to C 43 BROADWAY,
snd is under thefoUowingmanagement.

Tlie French Flower Deportment,
j. b. suußT-

Ostrich end Fancy Feathers,
B. CREIGHTON.

French jHatertels, P. HALE.
Heed Dresses, Ornaments, Ac^

G. WHXTTBMORE.
Axtttiaut DertsxKZXt a Ftowxxs, Ream ajtd Fasct

Goons, under the management «rfour
Mr. J. KENNEDY SMYTH A B.CKHERdER.

ulftedby ' * Mr.J. D. DAVIS A Hr. W. NUTTING.
The IMPORTING.—In this leading departmentof o

btuloem we porebaae end mamtfketare the choice*! de-
rigo* lo theFrench lfarkftt, sad recciTo by every rtstmsr
thelart *tyi» appearing.

Onr tale* are alrletly confined to tboWholesale Boaineoa,
mlwe reepeclfally Invite merchant* to-eiamine oar good*.

J.a HENDERSON, SMYTH 4 Oft,
80. 543 Broadway, New York.

JOHN a HENDKBBON 4 CO, Na 6 Broadway.
HENDERSON, BMYTH 4 00,

No. 103 Roe de Blcheieao, Pari*.

KEGS SUP. GARB SODA—New Castle
vU & catbOopMnc

25 cz fiolpb florpbU;
6 os Acet Morphia

20 lbs Glycerine;
1 gross Amendlne—ftr ebtspod bands;

10 lbs lod PotusS;
» bbU LinsesdOU;
13 do Alcohol;
10 do Tarpontins. Received sad for sole
W. MACKKoWN, Wholesale Druggist,

No. 167 liberty street

To Hotel Keepers, Restaurants, Drug-
gists, Grocers and the Public.

Dr. Bran on’s Bitters
HAVE, from their excellent qualities, .been

recommendod by the MOST EMINENT PHTfil*
GIANSua most .reliable sod never-fallingremedy for
DYSPEPSIA, DIAERHffiA,
DEBILITY, HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS JAUNDICE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, BLOOD DISEASES,

Ac* Ac* Ac.
Are also* tore u>d certain preventive against

Fever and Ague, Cholera, SummerComptainit, sc.
and is the moatreliable and efieaekma Tonleand Ap-
petite Creating Compound «m ehndto the
public. ,

Dj the dm of&.o|6 BITTERS ALL DISEASES OP XHB
BLOOD will be thoroughly eradicated, and all these who
are cnfistlnff frera cany excess and PROSTRATION Of
THEPQTSICaL ENERGIESwill berestored toa ROBUST
ANDVIGOROUS STATS OP HEALTH.

The DIGESTIVE ORGANS Vlll be etlanlated and PER-
MANESTLY STRENGTHENED, APPETITE wtU be erret-
id, and the DEBILITATED SUBJECT RESTORED TO
NEW LITE.
/ TbUremedy baa artty >4lMmbla trvto, aadvfilbeta*
kca nadlly by childrenm well ae adnlts.

Allpcraona enßering irwn any of tha abote complaint*
an inrited to try PE. BROSOS’S.BETTERS.

Do«tr—Tor an adalt, a email vinfrcUmfnlthro time* a
day; for a child, a email taa-epoonfultwicea day.

K. C R UGE R,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

749 Qjrondw*?* Sew Fork.
at 60esiteper bottle, tSperdoftra, g 2 60per

gaUoot exira DitUrtfor Vtt paffon orberref,
at ths
(1,26per gallon.

For salo byoil Druggists and Grocery
WHOLRaALE AND RETAIL, AT

Jie-dlyil 742 BROADWAY, If. J*

artotirultura!, &c.

Right place for evergreens,
Atv—2o,ooo extra fin* grown of thefinest hardy v»>

riefie* from 2% to 6feet.
60,000 from ■mail to 2% feet.
6000 extra fine cherry,<2,ooo poach nd 2 yard* fino,

three years old, dwarf and standard.
Our Nnnery Stock tn every depertxusil la Urge, whichft

will give us pleasure to show to cur friends and the public.
Btteburghand Oakland Nareerfo*Oct. 27,1868.
oeZTdAwtfF JOUN MURDOCH, Jx.

np R D S S E s
OR

'S DPP .OUTERS
Made to order_sr Bepalred.

OARTRIOHT 6 TOONO. No. 86 Wood st

"PIDDLE, WIRTS A 00., No. 185 Liberty
_Lv street For sale uponarrival:

26obas.CkiT«r8ecd; 6 sacks Flaxseed;
' 6 bU.prime roll Batter; 20Q bos. lakosbore Potato**;
30 bbls. Pried Apple* I£>o boa. small white Been*
2» bags do Peoehc* 60 boa. seed Barley;r 4 bbla. Pofosh; 25kgsnl«epkd Batten I*9

SUNDRIES—100 bus. Cioverseed;
60 bus Timothy B*od, lOObas smallwhite Bean*

' 200 baaPried Apple* 10 baa Pried Eldarberries:
i 2 bbls Walnot*far sale by R. ROBISON ECO.

O A(\ BAGS prime Rio Coffee;
VvV/ wbbls. 0olden Syropt

100 “ crashed end pnlverlred Bugsr.
In stareand for sale by BHRIVXBA DILWORTH.

SUNDRIES—496 sackß Corn;
1363 do Teao. Wheat;

46 do do Hoar,
To errlro on steamer Bhensngofor sele bymra ISAIAH d;ckby *00.

BLACK CASSlMERES—Burchfield &

00, always keep np their assjrtmoat of three good*
selected with much car* of tbsmost approved manufacture,
and sold at amoderate advance oncutt. Also, Fancy Cas-
sinieres tor men and boys* wear.

EOSE OINTMENT—6 do*., for totter, ring
worms, plmpleeon thefoe* and other cutaneous erup*

uon*for aala by B.L. FAHNESTOCK A 00,
folB Mo. 60, corner Wood and Fourth sts. SOFT FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS.—

BURCHFIELD A CO. hero recelrod enothor cam of
SoS Finish Blasebed Maslvns it 1 1% cents. Also, Irish
Lineupwarrantedall pqreflsx. mi 2BUTTER— 1 bbl-fresh Roll,

2 •* ** Egg* received and lot'
sate at 186Liberty st f«l6 RIDDLE, WIRTBAOQ.

SDOAR— 15 hhdfl. N. 0. Sugar,
20 bbls. Refined do

Forsale by fe!4 JOHN M*QILL A SON.
HARCOAt TOOJH POWDER—For

cleansing the Teeth and Gams, end pariljlog tbo
brtath. A large supply lost rocelved by

I JOSEPH FLEMING,
Coraw ofDiamond And Martot »b

French cloths—BuKcnriiu) * Co.
Invite tho especial attention of gentlemon to their

chqic* nuke of these good* plain and twilled, and which
they will always sell vurr low far quality. te!4

a(\ BALES COTTON in store and for sale
by LEECH k HUTCHINSON,

mrlS No. lid Second and 146 Firststreet.
TTERRINQ—SObbls NewHerring in nickel
JJL 1nstore andfor sale by WM M’CTJTCHEUN,

Birie 185 Liberty street.

Tennessee flour—4B Backs now lend-
log from steamer Sbsnaago for sale by

null ISAIAH- PICKET A 00.
tXTTIEAT—IIS sacks now landing fror
y Y steamer Horaoninfor sole by
arls • IBAXAH PICKET A 00,

CANTON MATTING, of superiorquality,
Joltnctlnd uid tor nla»t U» HttlMetMUOaxt

Store. [aril] W. McCUHTOCL

'lSH—MaokoreJ,White Fish, Trout, Her-
ring, for miff by . HENRY H. COLLINS.
IGGS—24 tubs to arriye for sale by
10x22 BOBKBTWCRBT, MS Liberty H.
lATENT BUCKETS—IOO do*, now land*
log for safeby IBAIAHPICKET AOO.
iATENT TUBS—A largo assortment con-
ihtifly rm gqfeby TT ATX MOllfcf A QQ.

IKRREI.’S OINTMENT—SCTQ.forB&!eb;
tartJ D.L- FAHNESTOCK AOO.

iLOUR—3O bbls. Extra Family for family
cmfor sale by mrlB ETDDLK, WIRTB A CO.

EGGS—2 bbls for sale by ■mrlO hBKBT H. COLLINS.

100 bbls. freah tor sola by
_benby h. oolunb.

IVTEW GOODS by Ezpress:tbis morning at
1.-1 mrlS BCBOBTffiU> AOQg.

1ft BBLS. SMALL WHITE BEANS in
1 ■■ • JAMMOABnnmB. : ■

Louisville lime—ioo barrels for sail
by mal : .j. a. oaimxm a otr

XTSA FAMILY FLOUR—IOOO .barrel
for «»i«« by ox2l J. B. CAKIHLBA CO.

MOLABSES—400 bbls. “Plantation,” for
sale by "**2l '!• B. CAflFIELD A CO.

0. SUGAR—4O hbdfl. primefcr Balob;
Xl.mrCl J.B-CXMTEtPkOO-
QTARCH—2OO boxes.pearl starch, for sale

mroi ' jrfo!AcsunaLDtoo.

X . J-AOiCTnaP * OP.

T)OTATOKS—4OO bus. choice Rods toarrive
‘ lad for solaby . art! ; UDPLE> wIKXH A 00.

BLUEMEROER POTATOES—I car Jowl
for sole by mrts RIPPLE. WIKTB A CO.

KOLL BUTTER—3bbls- justreceived and
fstsefeby - orU : RIDDLE, WHfcTS ACQ. .

T>AGON—2,OOO lbs. Country Saear CnrM
. «DPLr.WIfcIB fc 00. -

JJELL HANGING!
GRRAT REDUCTION IN PRICIII

Door Bella it $2,60
tod spirinU, pat op to tbi beet itjlebj

J. D. MATHBWB,
18» Bmtthfleld BL

POTATOES—-1000 bush* prime New York.
Ptatoes, aid. AP.depot reoeived this day, and lor

agio by [mr6) HITCHCOCK, McCRKERY A CO.

Molasses—500 bWa. ©nmo n. 0. Mo-
lasses; 100 do oyrops,

gtyaaleby mi B. KOBIBON A CO.
POTATOES,

POTATOE3,
POTATOES,.

1. B. CANFIELD A 00.

CASTOR OIL—SO cases E. J. for sale by
B.A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.,

&ils comer o{ WoodtodFlnt it*.

BURNING FLUID—A superior article of
‘Burning fluidkept constantly ou' hand sod tor sale

toy by ■ mria . , . JOS. FLEMING.

Buckets and tubs—-■ 1MdM. BunrBacket*,
. .60 do. do ■ Tab*,abortedtixt*,

la «tom tod tor wloty tITTLtt k TEIHBtE.

BLOOMS—40 tons Juniata Blooms just
recM end far saleby LITTLEATRfMBLt,BtflS;. , . ; . No»m Second at.

gHAWLS, Press Goods, Needle Work, Cor-
lettg.HoopSkirts, An. Also,all kinds ofDoanestio and
His pry Goods.

aViii amiran-*? lotb.h
TiriNDOW SHADES.—A Sew andlarge
V¥ assortment of gold-borderedandcll-patatodwiadow

tofu
’ m lmtrtgttrt.

B'DKOHHEED & CO. havo this morning
. Ufg. lot ofKEW GOODS.

fiPRINQKRfIARBAPQH *00.

*RD OIL—IO bbla. to arrive on eteameroSm—tetriot, ’mm puaa?*oo.

g *sunt WAOTED—A competent master
X—r—Ml»> nraßYn.ooi.LißB.

CEMENT— 100 bbls. for Bole bv
ni7 -nia<axa..ooixnra.

TTOSBANiyS CALCINED MAGNESIA,
i ri L. tJUPUBTOCK ACO.

prcoa-40 bbi***wftgtoggg |

ALLEGHENY VAXLBYistfnngX3LRAILROAD—REHOVALOPTHEIHBsSsHFREIGHT DEPOT TO THH CORNER OF BUTLER AND;
CARSON STREETS, NINTHWARD, AND A CHEAT RE-
DUCTION OF TARIFF RATE&—Co and afterJULY So*B,
I8&T,freight will be receivedaeaboreatthefollowingrate*.

To Mwhnfttng ~ ~,,a i , pwr 100pounds.
To Gray'* Eddy .~_-~st Si*. “ •*

“

Toßedßank~~ atSSa - « -

To Brady'sBend..-.. 3lc.
FUmr—OverJimbarrtUaadvndtrf/ty.

To Mahoning CZ ba^"1
ToGr»y*a Eddy "S* “

* „

To Rod Dank. . _~._~A6c.

To Brady’s Bend
Hcvr—Fifty barrtlt caaover.

To Mahoning_———
_36c- “

To Gray's Body £*•
* fc

ToBrady's Bend tic. “
«

fySL-tf R. B. LOOMULGeneral Ticket Ast-nt.
pimbvfh anaCoaaatiTlUfßallmd.

ON and after
the 20th Inst, PaaengerXtAlaiflSjßsESfi*

will run daily (except BundaysJ from the Pennsylraali
Railroad Passenger Depot, as follow*:

. MailTrain leave* Pittsburgh..—., ~.~.~:G0a. u.
ExpreaaTrata “ " ~.3a0 r.

nnußifi:
' Mall Train I—maflrwTrmn—HUi.-:--.•—maoo f_ g_

• Kzpraa **. . ‘ ——.p-.HKle.it.
; ArriTisgfttPittdiQZ^iMM^M^M.MMJ >;MB:4S A. KaTicket! to Ticket Offlc*s>.i»»n«ii«»miTOn'rilrrinßiriQinnntin giOtifiOojrtw tea CnJootowr* Jtaat&ttrg, CtanbertandTeta.andatW«t Newtoa withamdim* far MLPb»«i«* r «,

Xtartln,«tc. . ■ - ’

Ttdght to>ad fromftt&targfe-tad stations oat!* Pitts*batbaadOsuMikTlil* t» t*xtoiiaii+'Broadla Htttrosfc*at tbo«B3d*£Dra£»op£32tfc*
Droot sa&pttac saefcaftftg hva,T*mKr: J

BtoaO|vttf wfaknvUlMlaadadar ft- **»■ •tba esaalDfpot, as ox* te-araaceA vtth,
Froieht AcK^toasjtvaalaßallroo^MPlttibnrin; ,.wJ-ttjlO - ---.r.8 .

I <w» ; urmatoo.

WM. WILKINSON, 217 Liberty at, Pitta-'
burgh, would solicit theattention ofmcrehants vU* t

lUeg thecity, and all others, inmaking up their'stocks to;.
hU very extensive stock of TANNERS*:
OILS, which being purchased before the-lato rise, bale 7enabled to sell upon reasonahlstorms. He has also the
mast extensive arsortment of r.RATjrgn, gnoE ETND-
INUB and CURRIERS’ TOOLS to be fotmd in' the dtv.

Ja2shdtf , , . -i

XkJ E, the andemg]Tv trial can cheerfullyreIMBUT, sold by HARTwRLcomer of Wood and Sixthsts.
David Dehaven,AUegheuy,
Joe.Crete, Diamond,- u
Charles Bnyder, **

L.Y. Clark. City Pedestrian
Ju. Hllanoe. Reserve to.WadeHAmplon, Plttsbwb,W.W.Malr, «

}. Old,Plumber, J*
. Btowart, Pena’* R.R-.

Uenrv Bkyor, Allegheny.
Dr. W. A* Ward, Dentist,
: Piltsborgb, .
JohnMegraw, Tobacconist■ Libertyftrwt, .
mrf 1

•after?* taithybl?
onuncndMITCHELL'S LIN- =

• A SHEPHARD, Dtagglti*, ,;
I. ChKIM, Ut=7 a*W“.■ t^E®rail«;tn>«rix
Wm. Bam.flWor.Allsj',
ewnßflJ'YooofeEdltCf^f

. curioaßMßer,:,v
Qmrgt RkhtrdfOß, P«|b(>

../ «r,Al^gheßj,'' ;
'T. B. SQL PitUraietu"

ssaiKtßgs&F
’ ChUgy AlUghooy,
ciuffiSeiiLo, ■ ''*■

:

Sundries—ioo bis/5sTobacco; *v
20kegs fi twist do _

* tobblrcutand dry*TobccoM
. 20 fio.cutcbAwiße Aa

£OO bem* Mould Candle* --- * >
J 80. do . Star ~ .ydo
100 do GO Sock'

BO do OUve do
.

* JW- do-;jßaddaadP»lniBo*K
*9O 'do ground Pepperand

Tether witha general assortment
’’

•
instoreand for tieby JJTELH ATEDPWpL
tnrll * " ‘ **

ftASHAND DOOR.EAOIOS^MonIjLyO togs,Sab, DoorsT Window aiW.O*ll^*6?81-
handand made toorder. Scroll Sawtog oferriyktad ten*

ft the lowestratec Ail ordersfrom ;to#ioountry twothev* .
who iTilllo yi D

°°r“*^“

• ■ _(octnuv PtiJOto Situ* .

W.O
CUNPRIESr-IOjO bbla.

ico do iapstfla* -- *lo **
*

'=2s • da» -HalMOlbv i«
60box« Bt*rCsaa« , ; ./•_■
■25 do \~BOArtne CtaJlo: * '*

- rj* 'flhfnifffliri •I, rT ..

iSrjOy&mSjK- 3• '. ■.

,-*5. do >olm-. do "

Indorsand for wlo by "BEJ,!XOYD* tfOBSTTH,
• tut •. 1 ■•■- i':-> "iWWnwomct^

I uses of s4 IjrbjxgftScwgWshoe* ©

l nno &&Mtofb«Bisacfti»Bo|&aG?n'

w.untsi.

jWi«*Jlaiuouo.

Pearl Steam Mill,

H T. KENNEDY ft BRO.

WHEAT, RYE AND CORN

PURCHASED.
FLOOR, CORN HEAL

AND HOMINY

MANUFACTURED AND
DELIVERED,

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEOBENY
Term*—CASH oo Delivery

STOCRI NEW STOCK
OA&PETB, OIL OLOTHS. IUTTINQB, *r.,

AT TH»
FOURTH STREET OAJIPBT STORE.

W. D. & H. M’CALLUM
Beapectfhßy Invite the attention of strangers visiting the
Pair, and their customer* generally, to* largo and variod
amortment of

carpetings,
Just adretod by one oftbe firmnow Inthe East,constating
In part of VELVETandBRUSSELS, THREE PLY, SUPER-
FINK and COMMON CARPETINGS. Also, a large lot of
WINDOW SHADES, MATS and SLATTING OP ALL

KINDS, OIL CLOTHS, STAIRRODB,TABLE AND
PIANO COVERS, Ac* As* Ac*

All ofwhich vo are prepared to famish at
Greatly Reduced Jtateifor Cash,

ocl W. D. A H. U’OALLUM

JJAPfiR HANGINGS
Oar Stock cl

SPRING WALL PAPER
b now open for InapecUco aud Sale. The lataat atylee o!

PARLOR, BALL, DINING ROOM, CHURCH

OX ILI If 0 PAPERS

Many entirely new designs for Fire-Boards, Window

BhidM, TokUtb, Ae.

A. EDMONDSON A 00.
Ha. N OB Mtml

Leather, Hides and Oil.

THE subscriber would solicit the attention
of merchants and strangers visiting the city to his

present extensive stock ofLEATHER, BHOB FINDINGS,1TANNERS* and CURRIER’S TOOLS, TANNER’S OIL, Ac*
which be offers to tbs trade at the towunr market prices.
He solicits an examination-of his, stock.

W. WiA-iINSON,
217 liberty itrwt, PltUborgh.

Btnoco Worker,
JAMES OWBHB,

CORNER RLH JINV TVTLVS STREETS,
QTGCCO AND MASTIC WORKER.
O gim particularattention* toall orders for work Inhis

CENTRES and ORNAMENTS ofall kinds famished o
short notice. ■ apffblyd
iioal.doth™ lama mcx rarer batiia
DUPES, BECK * BATLEB,

Bankers and Broken,
3 o&d b Devonshire Street,

BOSTON.

DB. A S. givepartioularattehtion to the
e Mlnssofl*ke Superior,and areprepared to famish

reliable Informationrespecting them. A monthly review
of the Stock and Money Mackst, with quotations ofall the
Current Securitieswill be mot toany address desired.

tty&Gyfcrer '

CONSIGNMENTS.—6,000 bo*b. Corn,
6,000 “ Poutoca, to nrire,s|ooo “ Springand Till BirUv,
. 200 “ Tennaecn Pried Teacbea,

.

40 bbla. Old Herring, lor aria by
mrtS HITCHPOCK, * 00.

TOBACCO—29 bis. 5s A 10a J. W. Priddy
Tobacco; 10 bxa.Hawaii A P***"*™ Tobacco;

lb * W.lLQnat'o do
3S cettj bxa. choice branda}{ lb. lamp;
17 keea choice 0 ftrlit Tobacco;
& *• 44 Pitta, plog do
mrf WATT A WILSON.

STEAM JOB PRINTING.—
OABDB.

CIRCULARS,
BILL

BILLS LADING,
HAND HILLS,

LABELS, AC-, AO,priat*l at
■hart notice tad in the best ityjebyWjiO. JOUNSTOM A CO.,

J*23 -j.M 67 Wood rtrtft

OiLSI OILSII
2000 gullets W "Whals Oil;

K) bfcli.Tub OH;
3000-gulls. Lin* Oil;

600 do paiv Sperm Oil;
200 ilo ktephsat OH,

T. H. KEVIN A CO, 21 Wnodst.

ATKINS’ CELEBRATED
'

SO DAYCLOCK*, jRA
for Ounnting Boom and Parlor. RMS

Aataaartznentfoßoeevoodcaseatelegintpattema
oak rktoind and lor taleby J. &. RKKD A GO.,

J#3oaltf Jewelara, Wo.CT fifth a treat
UKIIOVAL,

JAMES WILSON having disposed of
nilBat and Cap EtonBoon, No. 91 Wood

has remored bia stock ofHata and Capa to bia CatStar* on
federal atnet, Allegheny City,opposite the New Barings
Bank, whera may be bond alarge aaeortmentof Hats and

•Casa at rery ndoood prtcea.
ccstojuu an none nu Nona.—The present stock

mast be sold to make room for Spring Qoorit. delt-dtf

A LARGE and general stock of Leathers,
Uoroecos, Fancy Kid BkJnt, Qlore Kid Bindings

Bock Skins, Ac- In store and for tale by
mrl WM. WILKINSON. 51T Liberty street.

SOGAR COREDBACON—-
30001be Dam*,teUcted far (kaifly eta;
1000 •* coontrycored Shaaldan;

for «ila by [tart] mpflf WIRTB k CO.

on KEGS PACKED BUTTER;
4 bbli do do

Recdrcd per 0. 4 P-&. B_an4for saleby
8 DRIVER A DILWORTH,

mr7 ISO and 182Secood

WANTED—Beeswax, for which tho high-
est price will be paid by

0. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
mrS comer Wood end let »U.

SAL SODA—2S,OOO lbs. in casks and bbls.
far eel* by mrft B. A. FAHNESTOCK AOO.

HEAT AND CORN—I 6 sacks Wheat;,
838 " Com,

On steamerKite French for sale by
mr4 ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

Houghton seedling gooseberry
—A fine American Berry that rarely .mildews, for

safest tbs Pittsburghand Oakland Natwrke, at |L6onor
do*, ilo,oo per 100. mrlOldAwF JOHN MUBDOCU, Jr.

REMOVAL—Robert Dickey has removed
hisQrooery, Produce and Oomabaion Warehouse to

No. »46 Liberty street, near Railroad Pananger Depot.
mrlO

RStWcsl.
6PRUOTRADE,!B9O.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & COh
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 00, Corner Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.,

Dealers in Foreignand Domestio

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS „

GLiBBWARE OK ALL DESCRIPTION*,

PATENT MEDICINES
WHITE LEAD

Of reliable brand*, at lowest market rates; and everything
appertaining to tbe Drag Baalneas. We gnarantee to sell
M lav aa can be boughtin tbia or ether markets,and war-
rant everything to girosatisfaction.

We are the sole proprietors and only manufacturers of

B. L. FAHNESTOCK’S VERMIFUGE

DR. R. A. WILSON'S
Tonlci Cathartic and Antl*Drap«ptl«

PILLB,
Of WILSON’S PILLS, W. XL McClelland,K*j., formerly

of Manchester,. Allegheny conofy, Pa, now of Memphis,
Yean.. isyc- MI have been afflicted with Sick-Headacbe. say
once to two months, so much so that Ihave been obliged
to leavemy bailarts and go to bed. I tried a gnat many
remedies, bat never succeeded to gettingone tbat would
giro relief until 1 tried Wilson's Pills. I believe they will
• are aay cosoof Slck-Qtadscho la from one to two hoars,
as they Invariably do lu my case.’’

Mr. J U. Bake, of Webster, Westmoreland county,
stales: “llaring been subject for tbe last five yeanat abort
Intervals to severe Headache, accompaniedwith loss of sp*
petite, severe eoagb and general debility, totally unfitting
mefor business, I procured a box of Dr. R. A. Wilson'sTon*
le, Cathartic and Anti-Dyspeptic PlUs, and after taking
'them according to directions, Iwas perfectly restored to my
former good bMlth, andI cao heartily recommend them to
all similarly afflicted."

PILLS AXD VSSMIFIVB
For sale by respectable Druggists and Patent Medicine
Dealore evwywbere. . mrlfbdAwP

Rsfltoaßsi:
1859 IBso*

THE PENNSYLVANIA
CENTRAL RAILROAD. ' ' ‘•GJ^WJ*Wll

The capacity ofthis Roadiswno equal toanf infAcCQtq*.
fry. TURKS TUROCQH PaSUKHBKS TRACT* BE-
TWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PUILADKLPUU: connect-
ing direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with through
Trains from all Westerncities for Philadelphia,Hew York.
Boston, UeJUmore and Washington City; th&lfunlSlfQg
facilities for the transportation of Passenger# unsurpassed
for speed and comfort,by any other route.

Express sod Past Lines run through to Philadelphia
without change cf care or conductors.

Smoking Cars are attached to each train; Woodruff’s
Sleeping Cars to Express and Past Tiaiaa. The Kxpreto
runs dally, Mali and Past Una Fondaya excepted. Three
Dally Trains connect direct for New York.

The Mail Train leaves tbe Paneoger Stationevery morn-
ing, (except Banday.) at 6*o o'clock, Pittsburgh time, ar-
riving In Philadelphiaat KhSO p. u.

The pest Line daily, (exoept Sunday,) at 4.60 p. ■, stop-
ping only at principalstations, making direct connectionat
HarTisbnrg for Baltimore, and arriving In Philadelphia orBaltimoreat 8:00 a. and New York £2O P **

The Express Train leaves the Station every morning at
£2u a. K-, stopping only XlGreeuborg, Latrobe, Juhastown,
willmore, Qautxtn, Altoona, Aa, connecting at Harriv-
bnrg with tbeTrain direct for Baltimore, and arriving In
Philadelphiaor Baltimore 4:30 p. ■, New York 10-J2O p. ».

AOOOMMODATION TRAINS:
The Johnstown Accommodation Train leaves dally (except

Snnddy,) at 3dZO p, it. stopping at all stations, and run-
ning as far as Ooscmatigh.

First Accommodation Train for TurtleCreek Bridge
loaves daily,(except Sunday,) at 10:401. it.

Second Accommodation Train for Turtle Creek. Dare*
daily,(except Sunday.) at 4JO p. b.

Third AccommodationTrain for Turtle Creek 1.-avcad-h
ly, (except Saoday,)at 0.20 p. ■.

TYaIDS for Blalrsvilleand Indiana, connect at Blairsvllle
Intorsvction with mall train East, Kxprtws train Wot, and
ho Juhastownkccommodation traiu East aud West.

i’AU ALWAYS AS LoW ASCT SKY OVUXa ROOTS
ASK FOR TICKETS BT PITTSBURGH.

The coapledoe of the Wovtern ccnnoctloos of tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad to Chicago, makes this tbe
Direct Line between'ths East, and the

Great North West,
Tbo connectingof tracks by the Hall Road Bridge at

Pittsburgh, avoidingall drajage or ferriage of Freight,to-
gether with thosaving of time, are advantages readily ap-
preciated by Shippers cf Freight and tho Travelling Public.

PARTIES SHIPriSQ EASTWARD will findit to their
advantageto thipby thiiRoute,
The Greatest Facilities offered for the

Protection and Speedy Tranfp'orta-
tlon ofLIVE, STOCKS

And Goon Acootoiontnoirs with usual privilege for per-
sons travelling In charge thereof.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD.
By this Route Freightsof all descriptions can be for-

warded from Philadelphia. New York, Boston, or Bald
.more,to any pointon theRailroads of Ohio, Kentucky, In-
"dlana. Illinois,Wisconsin, lowa, or Missouri, by Railroad
direct.

The Pennsylvania Railroad also connects at .Pittsburgh.
with Steamers, by which Goods can be forwarded to'any
port ou theOhio, Mtukiogum, Kentucky, Tcnnenee, Cum-
berland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wisconsin, Missouri,Kansas,
Arkansas and RedRivers; and at Cleveland, Bandnsky and
Chicago wltb Steamer* to all Porta cn the North-Western
I^kea.

Merchantsand Shippers entrusting the transportation
of tbelr Freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on Itsspeedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to any point in the West by
ths PennsylvaniaKail Road, art at aittima at favorable as
arechargtdby other R. &. Companies.

49* Be partientar to mark packages *vu PXXV*a R. R."
Merchants in tbe Westordering goods from tbe East,

wBl do wellto direct them to be shipped thisRouts.
Parlies attending to tbolr own Shipments from the East,

will find It to their interest to call on the Agents of this
Company at the followingplaces before shipping; or letters
addressed to either ofthem on the subject of Freights will
meet with prompt attention.

D.A.STEWART, Agent, Pittsburgh: c
E. }. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGRAW AKOONB. 80 NorthStreet, Baltimore.
LEECH A CO, No. 2 Astor House, or No. 1 S. Wm. St.

New York.
LEECH t 00. No. 94Kilby street, Boston.

H. ILUODBTON,Cm’I Freight Ag't., Philadelphia
L.L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Ag’t, Philadelphia.

THOA A.SCOTT, Gen'lSup'L,ARooca, Pa. JaLlyd

j&mtaq?.;
■ COl-liiß SA VIS£«aAS K

No.65,Foarth Street
CIIABTKRZD Iff 18S».

OP£N DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,

CftlU) NcTrmu. T to 00-cIodE; *aa rwa’Mo
Dt;k,ilLi of rmn, .^.n .q.OviU.SLLjnSb2tt; . jmr.UIvulknto. lom hu ha dedandradvhullj.MdimuO.BicMber.dM. lb.ted, at tbe rat# ofsix per centa year
Intarnat, IT notdrawnout, to u»« credit of lhedepddtnr as Uantoe•emaiatwiSwatSflSidaytofjQDosad DeermhCT.coopenndlag rwic»a rear with

OCt troubling toe depositor to ‘pSSt £
pom book. At this r*Us money will d«U* tg

year*, making in tor aggregate knot andare baitrxxcxat
4

two tablingtoe Uhartart Bv-Lawa, Rnfos and R?go-
lotion# fnrnisbcd gratis,«“

President—GEOßGEALtLREK. -

Hopewell Hupboru.
Jamrs Bhidlc,
James D. KtUry,
Robert Rot-U,
Imoc 11. Pcnu'xk.
Hill Bnrgwin,

Jota-IL Eboenhargrr'
Alexander BraiUej,
Joan* Henlnwuj,
A. M. Poll<*-k,M. u
William P. LaTdej,
WUliAffl J ■■ Andersen-

John EL Qonfield,
J. Gardoer Coffin,

Charles U»*p,
P. A. Madeira
John H. tleiWv
JameaUcAntey,
Walter P. Blar*h»H.
WQacm Kfllsr,
Henry L.Blngw»lt,
John H. Eavyar,
George B.'ScJdan,
John D. Scnlly.

,

0 Alexanderllnille,
Theobald Umetaettw* 1

I Tease Whittier.
-QiJABLSS A- COLVOX.

David Campbell,
John S.Cbsgravn,
Charles A.Colton,
Itflilltr* Unn^lni
Fronds FeUx,
George t. GQxscra.
James W.Hallman,
JaansK Hoon,
William 8. Haven,
Sesntaryand Treasure

snl:lyd—Ja22alawP

Banking houses of jo*.
BOOQ.

BEDFORD, BEDFORD CO.,JOMKRaET,— .SOBERSES 00-tfOtJNT PLEASANT,- WEBTHORET) CO-
OONNELLBVtLLK, FAYETTECO., P«nn-
UNIONTOWN, « ..

RHQWTIMVM.TJi . m it
HWF FAYETTE CO.,IKprAWA...-...-.jkduna «

*

Deposit* received, Dbcoont* mad*. Dratta -v.
and collected, Bank Note* and Specie bookhUiStocka, Notre and other Becurttirebought andaoU
mlttlon. Correapoadenca and collectloni aoUdted.

Cemetery Marble Works,
No. 333 Liberty Stroet, below Wayno,

PITTSBURGH,PA.
MATTHEW LAWTOH,

HABBLBMASOH,

WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO IN
fora hla friends And the public generalist that»*

has leased the above premises,for (be maan&ctnre and eale
of every wictyof Marble Work, inchas .

Monuments, Tombs Tablets amTOraTestooea,
ofcrery misty and loro;

&ISO,
Mantle pieces,

Centre Table,
Pier, Boroan

aod Wuh
' Stand Tope,

Ac,
Which he is peeringmlowm any othercatabUshmcot WuA
of the mountain*. Ilia stock i*entirely new, asd h**been
selected by himself, expressly for tbfo marine. Bell abo
prepared to boild Barial Vault*, esdoee Bar Lots with Mar*
bleorgton&atKftoexocote 127'other work fa hie Mae, o
tnyof theCattofecfoeadlobiiDgPittaberglh.' ’

tznu bt maosoa to
Rev. T. B. Lyman, Robert Oahray, Esqn
Hon. Wm. Wilkin*, John Chlslett. fesq,
Joo. IL Shoenbcrger, Esq, W.L.BlngwaSt,Es4*»
Charles Brewer, Esq, J.H.HUl.£sq,
Tboms*Beott,Esq, A.'B.CnrUJigvEsq, '
W. P. Banin, Esq, Q.R. White, Esq.
The Trade tarnished vrJth ail kind* of foreign and Domes

tic Marble, either finished or in the rough, a*. Wholesale .
price*.

He hasalso made arrangements with tbo manofretorcra '
of die beatbrands,fbc a constant supply of Uydraalio Ce»
ment, Waterand leaiivfnff Lime, ana Plaster Paris, both ’
for Land and Btnoeo Work, all or which hats prepared to
tarnish at short notice. mhlfcdly

THE LIVER

INVIGOR A TORI
PREPARED ST DR. lANFORD,

Compounded Entirely from GUMS,

IS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE and
LITER UKDICQIE3 now beforethepnbllo, that acta

as a Cathartic, easier, miliUr
other medicine known. Itp
Liver remedy, actingfirst on
matter,then on ths stcmact
matter, thusaccomplishing I
outany ofthe painful feeling
of most Cathartics. Itstreni
time that Itpurge* It; and
doses, willstrengthenand be

The Lim 1* one of the
human body; and when It
thepowereoftba system ore
tl almost entirely dependent
Ifmrfor theproper perform-
stomteh Isattault,thfi bowels
systemsuflbti la consequccfr
havingceased to do itadnty.

, goo, one ot the proprietors
yractfceofmore than twenty
wherewith to counteract tbe
His liable.
Toprorethat thlsremedyis

bled with LIVES COM-
hae but to try a bottle,and

r, and more effectual thananya Dot ooly a Cathartic, but a
iths Liver to eject its morbid
b and bowela tocarry (A that
two pure sees effectually, with-
pi exjwnencod Inthe operations
igthena the system at tbs same
when taken dally In moderate
ntld it np withuonsoal rapidity

principal regulators of tb*
ixtrforms Its functions well*

( folly dcvptopod.TheifowacA
mi thehealthy action of the

A.
ere »t (holt, and the whole

Q of oue organ—the Jxecr—-
fur thn dUravos of thst or»
has mad* it hlastndy, In a
yearn, to God remedymany dmungi-rn'ts to which
atlast fooud.anyparsontrod
PLA/AT,inany uflisforms,
coarictlooIs curtain.

These Qums remove all
the ogluthcr
Invigorating the stomach,
Pvri/fina (As JSiood,
whole machinery removing
affecting a radical cure.

BILLIOU3 ATTACKS*n
.hells r, are vented, by
btver bmgcervlor.

ruorhld or bad matter from
[dec* a healthyflow of bile,
rannoii t(io.l to digest well,
giving and liralthtilth*
thecause of ths dispose '

cared, ssd wAal fi
the occaslcuM o*e of the

One doee after eatinglean*
and prevent the food from

Onlyone doee takenbefore
more.

Only one deae taken et
gently, and cures Cbs-

One doee taken alter each
or two tea*

Side Headache.

Aden tto relieve thettom ach
rising and souring.
retiring, prevents Right-

otgbL leosens the bowels
tivmrn
meal will core Dyspepsia.
spoonfulswillalways relieve

due bottle taken for fb-
causa of the lUaresn and

telyone doseImmediately
One doeeoftenrepeated is

Mortmt, and a preventive
WW-Onlv one battle is

lytUfli ths effects of nsedl-
ya_One bottle taken for

lowness or unnatural color

mala obatrnct'n removes tbe
makes a perfect cure,
relieves Ckslie, while
a sure core far <7 A ole r«
of Cholera.
needed to throw oatof the
dne after a long alcknan.
Jauaiict removes all sal-

One dose taken a short.
gorto toesppetlte,Amakaa |

On* dose often repeated
rtaa In it* worst forms,
Bowel Cemplainlt yield

Oneor twodoses cores it
Children:there la no sorer,
the world, aa It nsref faSU.trw bottles cures
absorbents.

Wo lake pleasure Inrecom-
preventive for fiver and
and all liver* ot a B&-
withcertainty, A thousands
wonderful virtues.

time beforeBaling gives vl-
food digest wolL
cane CArettfc Dlsr-
while Sommer and
almost to theArst doee.
tacks caused by fftniu In
safer,orspeedier remedy In

Dropsy, by rxdtlng tbe

mending this medicine as a
Ague, ChillFtvtr,
lows Typ«. It oparsUs
are wliliog to testing to Ita

AS wAs use U or* giving their wnaafneuitestimony in iU
favor.

Utter to the mouth with (As tor igorator, end
imallcm both together.

TheLiver Invigorator
Ita Briand6c MaUnJDkorwy, «adiidailyworkingcorse
•ittctt too great to beUsTB. It cant mif bj m**ic, msH&tfMLdtgtjgifiggjQfajflt* more than ooe bel-
li* laraqafreS toconanj Wnt- fJU

r«f fl-'Tnplatnt,from
the wont Jaandleaor Djr»pep«la to * cnmnxm •_all ofwhieh at* Iheresult oi a Diseased Liter.

PRIOR OXI DOLLAR PKR DOTTLI.
DR. BANTORD, Proprietor,346 Broadway, Hew Tort.
DR. QEO.H. EKIBERKa 140 Wood street,Pittsbarah

Pm,Agent. apfeljdswr

i • THE GREAT tS!

iMEDICAIDISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

AAR. KENNEDY, OP KOXBDRY, HAS
JXI. discovered ta one of oar common pasture weeds, a
remedy that cons every bind of Homan from tbs wont
fcrofalatoa ««T«nw'Ti pimpla.Be has tried It In over eleven boadred easts, sod sever
(atled except In two caaee(both thamder bomor.) He has Dow
.la his pocMdoo overtaro boodrsd eertUeatae of ita vstea,
all arUblo twenty «*»— of ftn*t«n!i

Two bottles anaramotad to can aoorslog eon moath.
One to throe bottles will can thewontkind of pimples o(

the tew. ¥ v

Two to three bottles wflleoearthesystem of tooOs.
Twobottles are warranted to core the wont canker In the

St* Louis; Alton aud Chicago Ball Hoad.

1868. 80HMJSR ARRANGEMENT..

NEW DEPOT, corner ofWest Van Boron
and Canal Street, Chicago.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Chicago at....——.. (fcOOe. a. and Efcl&P. a.
Arrive at St. L0n1a.........11:45 p.a. and 1:46 a. a.

GOING NORTH.
Leave East St. Louisat 8.-00 A. a. and 6:00 r. ■-Arrive at Chicago aL.„_ P, W.and 7:19 s. M.

ACCOMMODATION.
Leave* Joliet at 7:00A. M. Chicago at 6£9 P.M.

All Trains now run over the new Lice between
Chicago and Joliet, passing through Bridgeport, Athensand
iMkport

At OHIOAGO, with all theGreat Eastern and Northern
lines.

At JOLIET,with Rock Island Railroad West, and “Cal
Off," East.

At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Peoriasod Oquawka Rail-
road for Peoria, Galesburgh, Burlington and Intermediate
places.

At BLOOMINGTON, withflllnoia Central Railroad,North
and South.

AtBPRINGFIELD, with Great Western (UL) Railroad,
East for Decatur, Ac; Westfor Jacksonville and Naples.

At ALTON,wRh Torre JLlsate and Alton Railroad East,
and steamers on theRiver.

At 6T. LOUIA, with Ohio and Mlaa. Railroad East, West
by Pacific Railroad and Missouri steamers to NorthernMis-
souri,Kansas and Nebraska. Also, toall points on tbe1111-
noliand Mississippi river*.

AS“ThroughTickets can be ebtalnod at all the priutlpal
Railroad Offices.

Tickets and Freightsat low as by any other
fioat*.

A. fl. MOORE, Oeneral Superfn tendent.
I. M. GOODRICH Gen. Eastern Agent no 3 mr?:dly

WINTER TIME,
.Cleveland sued Pittsburgh Railroad.

and after MONDAY, |SKf*jHSS2SH3EIIJ.'NoTcmU-r 29, IK9, Trains
*ftilleave theDepot of the PtnuavlYSnla la-FUts-

'burgh, as follows: •
j PiOsburyh, Clttthtniand Chicago Line.—Mail,7 .-05 A. u.
andFast Express, 2&S r. m. for Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo,
Detroit, Illlwankie, Chicago and the North West. The 7r05
a. K. train connects at Bsyard with trains for all points on
the Tuscarawas Branch.

Passengers desiringto go to Chicago, viaCleveland, must
be particular toask for Tickets via Cleveland.

Biter Lin*.—Mail, 7:06 a. x. Express £35 r. ■•and Ac-
commodation 6:00 p. w. Ter Wheeling, Zanesville, ClrcUrllle,
Oolumbus and Cincinnati. The £36 r. n. trainwill notstop
between Httsburgh and WeUsviUe, except to take up
peoengen guing to points off the River line. 7:loa.maud
6.-0 Q r. ■.trains atop atall stations.

PtfUburgh, CUunbut and CYndana# Shari Line, via
SkubauiUbr—Mall, 7:06 a. k. and Through Express 2:35,for Newark, Columbus, Day ton, IndianopoUs, Cincinnati,
Cairo, Bt. L<>nis, New Orleans, and allpolQts Inthe Soath
and West.

The ExpressTrainruns through from Pittsburgh to Cin-
cinnati withoutchange ofcars. Splendid sleeping ears at-
tached to «ach Express train.

Paaengera desiring to gotoColumbus, (BndnnuH,etc., or
any point beyondColumbus, by theabort Une; must bo par-
ticular to ask forTleksta via Steubenville.

Baggage checked through,and bandied free of charge.
Fare always as low os any other route, and connettioi

certain.
Through Tickets can be procured at Pittsburgh, Harrli

bnrg, Philadelphia.Now Yorkand Boston.
F. JL MTKRB,.General Ticket Agent.

JslO.tf J. N. MoCOLLQPQB, Bop*.

1849. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co., 1849.
THE BALTIMORE &pa . ■■■ iOHIO RAILROADCOMPANYCBEISeS^SZSSS•rw now preparedto receiveand forwardMerchandise under
through billsof ladingto and from

Pittsburgh and the Eastern cities.
Bates guaranteedto bo equally favorablo with those of

thePennsylvania KaO Road Co., or aoy ottjer lioe.
For information as to rates, facilities, etcu, applica-

tion may be made by letter or in person to either of tho
undonigoed agents:

AtBOSTON, Moses Potter, cor.Btate and WaihlegV
• NEW YORK, C.W.Pcrveil, 229 Broadway, abo

Artor House. ,
41 PHILADELPHIA,CoIbouu A Cowton, corner's *

and Cherry streets.
* *- 001. Kelly, cor. Sixthand Chcstnu .

" BALTIMrtRg, J. T. WtaMn^
“ PITTBBURQU, J. A. Canghey,l44 Water street.

Particular atteutloo of mmhanta, monufac jeia
and shippers generally, ot Pittsburgh,Allegheny
vicinity, is called to thefad litits of this AVw Ravt&ta com-
pared with others, and their patronage and favors are ro-
spectfnlly solicited. HENRYD. MKARS,

ftltttf General Freight Agsnt B.A 0. R. R.Co.

To tbo Whlp.TraQO-

WE WOULD informfTur cnstomors 'treat,
and olhcra Interacted, thatwo hare parebaeed the

entire atoek and good willof the Arm of 11AZLETQK4
MOOtULof Yoik»noty,ln this State, who from thU data,
decline bnriceea in our favor, and have left thelrnotea and
eccoonta agalnetportico Weet of the Mcontaln*withnafor:
collection. Wewill,aa soonno peesible, waitupon our «a.
totneraend thoaeof the latefinn, for thepnzpoeeof collect
logthe unoontadoe, and receiving theirordcra for farther
rapplie*.

Got rtock (a now Urge and well aaaorted, compriaing
every variety of Buggy WW.pt, Wagon Whips; BidingSwitcluManiLaaJiu,iai to Itwe auk theattention ofdeal
era, WELLS. RIDDLE 4 00,

No. SO Toartbititit
STM „...JDS.

UNDER THE NAMEAND STYLE OP
ROSS 6l COSSFA&7,

HAVING recently purchased the extensive
coal works, .

lately owned bo McGllveryk Smith, aro sow prepared to
fnrslfh Coal,at tbeirDepot. taiaediitely below Jaa.Wood
k Oi/a Rolling Mill, is boats, bargesor wagoua. Tb«y win
alao farniih, withtheirown teams, In allber ofthe d&n to

,'mannfactorersorprivate faniHhw, atreaaonabl* price*. ■ •.

QuWobaTe second the nnieeaof JOHN SMTTLKt,

'■ who has had many yean azperienea Inthe CotHboafsai lo-
be capacity ofSuperintendent and talesman.. 1 JfLl&dly
Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cotter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, Ac.—.
Bozen Ground, Knife BUdto

Inserted: Table Kxdveo Benalrod, aad GeoemlJobbisz ot>
traded to: LOCKSMITH AMD BKLL>HAKGKR^«.

*■
"—«*>.o.Mstreet| ncwblr''So. 136 SmltliHelil Street, ncwr%)zUti

PTTTSBUSOILPJL
abore firm br prepared to taako enjthing-ln tbe

•hroeofao edge tool, or do any kio4 of *mith work what
x»}t. en abortpottaa. IjtSJrd

COOKXXTQ 8V QAB.
A. WORD TO THE PAPHOS.

The heated term is APPROACH-
ING, and we call the Attentionef the Ladle* to tbo

factthat

COOKING, IRONING, &o. t ,
Canbo'done with economy, without* oppressive boat, with*
oatsoot, and with dispatch—thefire being always ready in
a moment—by using

Inspavt’j fiai Cooking Stove,
To which wa reepectfnlly invite yourattention*at No. 75
ImlthfieTdstreet. B. A. JOHNSON A BED.

JB-Cocnty and City Rights for sale.
*• as’aiAsxiras’

BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLE,
DIAMOND BESET, NBAS LIBERTY,

PITTBBVBQB, PA.

Horses,buggies, carriages and
everything esnally (bond in a first class Bazaar, on

band and to order at ail .Mtn"*- Sonet %odl trained and
rcUabie; YMdatUganland cxmforiaHe~

49»0rders for carriages to funerals, or for Camilles,
punctuallyattended to,at all boon.

Horses bought and sold; also, kept by the day
weekot month. eelTtdly -

WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT, ,
MJJSOXZC EjLLL, F2TTB STREET,

JOSEPH miOKPH,
. PBOPBIETOa.
i LL-THE DELICACIES OP

THJfBXASON, prepared by themost
i-*- *' :>• -efleki, seirsd up at the shortest no-ÜB&l.'m

A.M. UNTIL TWELVE O’CLOCK
4(11articles Inthe line, peculiar to the last, Wetf or

Booth, received daily by Express,and served opto cr**.—■
Business men will find the table at WALNUT
that they could desire.

Wholesale Depotfor Oysters, lieh, Game and early
Vegetables in their . frlfl oolljyd-;

T. W. JiUUaBBBVi /> •/

Watch aad Clock Maker. UTOa
IMPORTER OF E&SkFine watohesand jewelry,BSP

No.2BFifUisireot,betweea Wood and Market,Pitts*
burgh* Pa.

4E7»Partinilar attention paid to therepairing of Wetnhee
and Jewelry.

49*A11 work warranted.

BTKASI fIABBIA WOUKS.

MARBLE MANTELS, mannfactufSd by
machinery, always on hand at verylow prices.

PnrnitoreandWsshstaod Tope.'
Monuments, Tablets,and Ortve Stones, a large and beta*

tlfel stock alwnyeon hand. . -
Office, No. 819 liberty street, Pittsburgh., Wareroojn,

No. 823, Mantel BoomTon second story.
nolO W. V. WALLACE. ■


